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CONF'IDENTIÀL
VIÀ HANP PELIVERY

The Honorable Thomas A. Bedell
Circuit Judge of Harrison County
3û1 West Main Street, Room 321

Clarksburg, West Virginia 26301

Re; Th,+-Perri ¡¡e f,)nPont Settlement Remediation Program (the "Remediation
Pio gram\-'lVrap-Up Matters Under the C ourt's July 1 3, 2 0 1 6 DiYid e¡{A Or{ier-
and Augus{ 19, 2016 Amendment to Dividend Order; Our l'ile No. {n09-1 {DD-
8e)

Dear JudgelBedell

I hope\th,iffetter finds you well.

The purpose of this Report is to bring to the Court's attention some remaining Settlement

winding-up issues and the appropriate use and disposition of the Surplus in accordance with the

Court's July 13, 2016 Dividend Order and August 19,2016 Amendr¡ent to Dividend Order, with
both being in Attachment A to this Report.

I. Spelter Fire Station Surplus Payment to Buy Equipment

In accordance with the Court's ¡vo Dividencl Orders in Attachment A, tþ Settlement worked
closely with the Spelter Fire Statíon to facilitate the purchase of air tanks and UTV Side-By-Side,

documentation of which is in AttachmentB.

Therefore, this use of the Surplus is complete.

il" R.equest by ClaÍmant Tiudy Heil to Modify
the z\djoining Property Owned by Mr. Randall Nutter

As the Court will recall, the Dividend Order at Page ó provided that:
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The additional road and infrastruchrre repairs and modifications
described in the Report and questionn4irq arç qpproved, as are the

requested drainage repairs in Eire identified by Ms. Heil, and to the

extent they are consented to by the affected property owner(s), and

shall be perfonned under the supervision of the Claims
Adminishator.

ln an effort to carry out Ms. Heii's request and these provisions of the Court's Dividend
Order, we engaged Mr. Marc Glass, the Settlement's Remediation Technical Advisor, to inspect the
Nutter property and to make appropriate recommendations.

Attachment C contains the results of Mr, Glass' inspection.

It appears that the contours of Mr. Nutter's property were not materially moclified by the

Remedíation Program, so that Ms. Heil's request as reflected in the Dividend Order may not be

necessary.

We have notified Ms. Heil of the October 12,2016 1:i 5 p.rn. hearing, so that she can provide
further input to the Court on this matter if she deems it to be appropriate. Thereafter, we would
request that the Court make a final decision on this matter.

üL Repair of the Church Älley

The purpcse of this letter is to ask for your guidance r.vith regard to the unnamed alley that
runs between and parallel to "4" Street and "8" Street and intersects 2nd Street in Spelter
(Attachment Ð). As you may recall, this alley was the subject of much Claimant discussion in2012
and 2013.

This alley has been a point of contention as far back as 2012. The Settlement asked Doug
Forni of Thrasher Engineering to design a drainage system for the alley to aller'íate any Claimant
issues with storm water runoff. An initial design was received on October 7 ,2013 (Attachment E).
A town hall meeting was held the next day atthe Spelter Volunteer Fire Department to discuss the
design. The plan was presented at the meeting and received much criticism from Claimants orn ning
adjoining properties, Adjoining properfy ow"riers specifically cited: lack of stomr water issues,

runfairness in having this sum of money spent on one alley and not others, and lack of a professional

survey showing property lines.

After receiving much criticism, the plan was put on hold until remetliation work was
cornpleted and added to a list of outstanding complaints. This list of outstanding complaints was
approved as part of the Road Re-surfacing and Infrastructure Repair by the Dividend Order dated

July 13, 2016. Since being approved as the Road Repair contractor by the Court, J.F. Allen along
with the Department of Transportation Division of Highways (hereafter DOH), Thrasher
Engineering, and Paul Emerson and Sarah Cayton oflthe Settlement have met to discuss the issue

again. While looking at the issues in ihe field, adjoining properby owners voiced complaints that the

previous plan from Tbrasher cannot be connected to existing drop inlets and existing drainage as

currently designed. Further investigation confirms that there must be additional improvements made

to properly direct the lvater. Furthermore, issues have arisen downstream from there, where the
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additional drainage would be directed. After discussion with the DOH and in an attempt to satisfy
adjoining land owners the proposal has grown significantly.- ---

A new proposal involves a new drop inlet not located in the alley which would need to be

replaced and connected. All the water would then need to be connected to an open ditch at the

corner of 2"d and "4" Skeet. This open ditch currently drains into a hollow whicli is in the process

of being filled in. The land owner has a fill permit and is adamant about no additional water being

routed into tJre hollow.

The DOH will not allow this water to be piped underground, stating tJrat even though it
would become state property and would be on a state right-of-way, they will not and cannot commit
to maintaining new buried pipes. They stated an open ditch with culverts for any crossing right-of-
ways would be acceptable. The issue with an open ditch is that an adjoining land owner to where
this open ditch would be located on lower "4" Street has built a parking area, outbuilding, wood
storage area, and a garden on the states right-oÊway (Attachment F). The DOH has expressly said

they will not ask the claimant responsible for the building and storage of property on state land to

remove any of it stating "It doesn't concern them". The Settlement has reached out to these

claimants offering to move the woodpile and leave the shed where it sits, but the claimants state that

they've improved this land for the last 40* years and don't want to lose land they've improved or
have an open ditch running through it. They poinbd to an area where they would be acc.epting of
the location of the ditch, but it is located approximately 15-20 feet on another claimants' properly
rvho has said they are unwilling to accept those terms.

in ligh'r of boih the new arrd old issues sierrlling frorrr this one alley we ask for ihe Couils
guidance on the practicality of performing work in the church alley witb all of its contentions and

downstream issues. The project is currently bid at . 56.2?8.5ü but will likely increase as new drop
inlets and pipes will need to be installed in order to get the water into an appropriate area. The
contractor, J.F. Allen has asked to be able to adjust their bid based on the final drawings and plans.

Should the court hnd the work be deemed too contetrtious, the money ear-marked for these projects

could go back into the surplus fund to be split amorlg all Claimants, or be split equally between all
adjoining land ow¡ers to the alley for any work thoy would deem neoessary for their own ptoperf-v.

A list of all adjoining land owRers is located in Attachment G.

In a final effort to resolve this matter prior to asking for the Court's help, we called an

October 5,2016 town meeting with the impacted Claimants to determine if there is a possible

consensus on how to go forward. The notice of the town hall meeting is in Attachment H. We will
update the Court with the results of this meeting at our Octob er 12,2016 I : 15 p.m. hearing, to which
all of these impacted Claimants have been invìted.

IV. R,equested Direction from the Court on Claimant Dividend Payment fssucs

'We are in the process of completing the Property Claimant audit in order to issue the

dividend correctly and in accordance with the July 13, 2016 Dividend Order.In doing so, certain
questions and issues have been raised, which we would like to bring io the Court's attention in order

to resolve them correctly. These issues will be provided to the Court shortly.
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'We 
appreciate you consideration of these mattel's

A proposed Order setting these matters dorvn for a hearing on October 12,2A16 at 1 : 15 p.m.

is attached as Attachment I for the Court's consideration and con

Claims Adminisffator
ECGIIVkah
Attachments: Attachnient A

Attachment Br

Attachment C:

Attaòhment D
Attachment E:
Attachment F:

Atiachment G
Attachment H
Attachment I:

(confidential)(via email)(with attachments)

Virginia Buchanan, Esq.
James S. Amold, Esq.
Meredith McCarthy, Esq.

Mr. Paul Emerson
Mr. Marc Glass
Mr. Doug Fomi
Ms. Chrisfy Mullins
Ms. Sarah Cayton
Mr. Tom Archer
Mr. Stan Keifer
Ms. Trudy Heil (via hand delivery)
Mr. Randall Nutter (via hand delivery)
Ms, Lori Durur, Spelter Fire Station President (via hand delivery)
Mr. James Glaspell (via hand delivery)
Ms. Rhonda Blosser (via hand delivery)
Methodist Church (vìa hand delivery)
Ms. Diana Book (via hand delivery)
Mr. and Ms. Paul Knotts (via hand delivery)
Mr. Paul W. Knotts (via hand delivery)
Mr, Jimmy B1ake (vía hand delivery)
Mr. and Ms. Timotþ Rader (via hand delivery)
Ms. Carolyn Moschella (via hand delivery)
Mr. Robert Rogers (via hand delivery)
Mr. Derek Rogers (via hand delivery)
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Greynolds (via hand delivery)

July I3,2016 Divìdend Order and August 19,2016
Amendment to Dividend Order
Spelter Fire Station Documentation Re Use of Dividencl
September 20,2016 Marc Glass Report
Aerial of Alley
Thrasher Design
Aerial of Hollow and Proposed Ditch
List and Map of Adjoining Land Owners
Alley Town Hall MeetingNotice
Proposed Order

cc:



Attachment A:

JuIy Lsr 2{3X"6 Dividend ûrder sund A.ugust 19,
2016 Amendnnent to Ðilridemd trder
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IN THE CIRCU1T COURT OF HARRISON COUNTY, I¡/EST VIRCiNTA
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el al.,

Plainrifls,

v.
Case No- D4-C.296-z
Judge Thomos A. Bcdell

E.I. DUPONTÞ8
COMPÀYY, ct al.,

&

Defendanls.

Presenlly

ßUUf .Þ!l åll PN. IiW-$UBf, LIIS

rhe Court is the issuc of the fsir rnd equiiable use and distribution of the

projecrcd remaíning in Íhe Property Remediation Qualified Settlement Fund (the'?roperty

QSF), with the Adrninislraror having submitted a winding-up projecled budget, and lhc

su¡plus bejng lo remain upon the cornpletion of lhe remaining aspccts of lhe

Settlemtnl Remedìation Program, in late 201 6 or early 2017. The Claims

ÀdminÍstrator, Ed filed a Report Ì¡iîh thÊ Coun on ùis mattcr on June I 5, 201 6, wb jch is

and rnadc part oflhe record hercin.incorporated bY

*-r¿rí-ri¡* Dr.ræs io -evnscted tc be cor:rnleted in late 20!6 of cæly
vl¡¡çu¡o¡tv¡¡ ¡ ¡võ¡¡ s¡u

repairs resuking from rbc Remediation Program to bc conductcd on

claimanl proPerties, prarriously approvcd roail repairs ìo be conducted in Zone lA dus to the

in the area during the past four (a) years for soil remediation' Àlso to be

performgd are Zone A ¡lbastrucrure improvemenìs described be low. After the completion of

lhese fi¡al meastueË f úe Rernediation Program, thc Claims Administrator projccts thot tbe¡c is

QSF of approximalclY $4 million.

TE¿

2017, with

use ofheavy

a surplu5 in thc
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Out of the Property Remediation claims fÌled wirh the Claim¡ Adminíst¡ator and

992 properties participuted in the Property Rern¡diadòn Program (thä "appmved,

'þartìcipating cìai while approximarely 235 propertica, ar the opion of thcir claimant

(t[e''nonparticipating claimants'),oìYûers, did not

To fairly the hoperry Remedialion CJass of thc surplus and possible uses ol lle

srrplus, the Clduis conducted a multi-step proc€ss, beginning with invíting all

parli*þating Class Members lo a series o[public Town Hall Meotings lo grlher their

input and opinions. After lhe Town Hall Meelings, rvhich rvsre conductcd in March 2016, the

Claims loped a de¡ailed qu$tíonnairo describing tÌe available opdons for use

of tlro surphrs,'whic rvas mailerì to the 992 participating claima¡ts on May 26, 201 6.,

As of th¿ 8, 2016, response deadljne for tlre question¡aires, ?81 farnílies responded

and provided their ìons and votes, which are tabulated and dcscribed in the Report.

Thc Cou¿ a public Faírncss Hearing for June 22, 2016, at 8:30À.M., and the

parlicipating ts received wriften :rotice of the hearing, togelher with the questionnaire

rosulrs Tte heari wr"s timely held ro allow presenmtion of lho issues related lo lhe use and

disttibution of the to ùe Court, and lo allow any intøested participaring clairnanls to

^¡^¡- ¡L^!- *^-3¡:^--¡mlE l¡¡9ra l4J¡L¡v¡È
rÁ +ltÀ fr^¡ rá

The índividu¡ls attended tho hearíng: Ed Gentle, úc Clsims .Adminístratoq

Meredith iücCßfl Esq., us guardian ad litem and proxy for Clsss Counsel; Jím Antold, Esq,'

telephonlcally, ts for Dr:lPont; Michael Jacl¡, as locsl .counsal for the Clairns

-Àdrnjnístntor; Súll t Remedialion Supervisor Paul Emerson; Senlement Staff members

Christy Mullins Snra.b tøyrog; SËr?lèment $eiønrific and Teclinic¡l Rsnredistion .Advisor

Connactot Northst¡r Ðemolìtion a¡d Remedl¿tion ïkla NCM,
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ïftiifuremployees Stan and Tou Archer. Additionally, npproximately 40 claimants appeared at

thehearing, and claimanrs voíced their opinions on rhc mêt¡eç as surnmadied herein.

The salient present€d lo the Cou¡t are idenlil¡ed belorv:

l) Should ¡dditional claimant requested Zone lA í¡1fr¿slrucn¡rcrepairs, ídentified in

A óf the Report, be conducted and paid lor our of surplus funds?

2) Should llvlng ín Zone lA, wbo had residentiat soil rernediation as well as

house remçdialion, receive a larger shars of rÌ¡e surplus than claimant¡ in

the nt,¡tc zones, rvho only rrceivdd house rernediation? A related lssue is rr'hcthe¡ e

Zone I clainraîr should roccive one shsrc oftl¡e dividënd for ths soil, and a second

share of dividend for tlte house, or only one shar¿ forthe enlire propcrty;

3) Should sharæ be divided per claimant or per. properfl For example, if one

th¡ee Class Àrea properlíæ, should ¡he clairna¡lt receíve three shares

or one or should a compromise method be used?

4) Should who were etÍgible to participate ín the Remediatíon Program and

who compteted and submined å Property Clainr but who then electcd not

to parlí in rhe Remediadon Program (the nonparticípating cìoimants) rcceive a

share of srplus?

The fcl cloimants spokc at the henring, snd úeir input is sumrnarized below.

Shafter Drummond spoke, and notcd ùat he is a lifelong resident of Spelter, and

a r¿tired volunteer Fighrer- Mr- Drummond requæred lhat ¡ small portion of the surpfus be

used to bonefìt lbe Volunreer Flrc Dcparrment lvfr. Drurnmond !,oted lha¡ the Spelter

is cunenriy ¡aced rvjtb ao expfrsc oí approximareiy í4Û,0Û0 io
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p¡uchase new sir

for this expënsc.

, and lvlr. Drummond requcsled ìhât adcquûte rurplus ñ:nds be estiÈr¡âted

Tn:dy Heil

surface water thst

conducted.

and requcsted thøt a portion of fhe surplus fr¡¡ds be used to dr¿in

pooling b¿bind her propcrty, locstcd in Eire, whcre soil ror¡odiation was

A¡hal spoke, and ho also requesled lhat úe surface water pooling behiqd his

progerty, which ís t to Ms^ Heil's, be correcred with surplus filnds. The CJaims

¡dminislrator thar Mr.'Canaday's concems ale set for n separate hearing specific to bis

properly on July 27, 16, so tbey rvill not be sddressed in lhís Order

Albert spokc, und rioted thãt he is also lílclong Speltcr rurident, end fo¡mcr

phnt, ¡Vfr. Sheaffer noted tlat of tbe approxinarely 40 clsi$ånts inemployeo of tlre

attendance, 4 rvere breathing equipment for supplernenþl or(ygÈn, and he rsquested rhst

long term residens fl¡¡:Class Arca, particulatly Zone I A, reccivc a 8lea1êr shgre of thc srrrplus

due to tbe claiüed icr impact of tbe zinc planì on their lives and propcfiies,

J".ry spoke, artd he thanked the rsmedi¡tion cteu/s ¿nd the Court, and zuggested

that a greater of tbe su¡plus go to úe claiman¡s who had lived in thÊ Clsss Area the

ryere most impacicci. Thc Couri notcrj, i¡¡ å i¡loiliúr1i of lc'"iryi tliat ihisloogest, a¡d rhcrcti:

approach would inquiríng inro úe age of all of the ladics in thc Cl¡ss Ateâ, I ¡ask in

rvhich Mr- Stsvens sely deciined to participoto. The court also lrnds that this suggesled

approach is , as lhe surplus is from a Rcm¿diarion Fund and nol a Personal Injury

Fund.

Shawn

olai¡oa¡ts from

t

i

ì
I

I

i
!

rt, another lifelong Speltur residerr, spoke, and be suggested tbat

I A receive double shar¿s of the surplus, due to thc clalmed larger irnpacl ol

Page 4 of 9



rhe ¡emrdiatio¡ on their lives during the past four years. lvlr. Sbíngletol notcd thÀt he

rvas relocaled for than tluce weeks to allorv his pmperty to be rcmsdiate{ and indicated

rhat he bas ongoî with the nerv sod on his property, which the Claims Administrator is

addressing tlirough proceedings. Tbe Cor¡rt tbereforc will nor address tbe sod issue in

connection rvith 's property in this Order

Frank Tato. cr Spelter rcsÍdont, spokc, and ho th¡nked the clean-up crews for their

efforrs. Mr. Tate tbat distributiûn ôf the surplus shoutd go 1o tliose who lived in the

a¡ea.úe longest, to those who lived in Zone I A, and wcrc irnpactcd thc rnost. M¡. T¡te also

r,oiccd his opioion tirc Sute was responsible for tepairing thc'roads, not thc Scllleme¡t. The

C)laims noted th6t:the Coun has already approved a Rcad Imptovcment Prograrn

to ÈDsurc tbÊt fhe Program leaves fhe roads in Zonc lA as good as thcy were found,

with such ruad being standard in similar Remcdiation Programs.

ïhe Court carcfully reviswcd the documenls and questiomaire results in thc Rcport,

and the othcr rd submissions olthe Claims AdminÍsüalor. The Court ñurbcr thank ùe

Class McrcbÊrs fo¡

benefil to ùe Court,

I UC t'JUrt

thcir oplnions and Ínput into theso important rnÂflers, which are a greål

whicb wero carefully considered by t}e Court.

.L^+ lL- l^,,, -n r^ +L- áí¡¡'.i!..'ti¡¡ ^f ¡eci.l"ol fir-J< in o cløqc aet;nn násÊl¿lq( l{lL ¡4|l Ãs !v q¡w v.Ðr¡rvu\rv,

is generally by lhe cy pres doctine, s4rich literally franslatcs lo "as ncarly as possible"

to the original of the firnds, and sha¡es principles with the distnbltion of funds in esrats

mÈtÌc¡s, sometimes to as eçitable rcformstion or equ{table approxìmalion. Berry v.

Union Notíonal 262.5.8.2d 766 (W.Va, l9S0), See ¡lso, Ed Centie, The Cv Piçs
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Tho Court also becn advised by thr Claims Àdrnjnisuaror thal some of thc properties

subject to rhe ìtn, Prograrn, bolh those ownrd by participating clairnants and thosc

omed by g claimants, have be¿n sold during tho courst of lhc Rcmediario¡

Program, It is appropriare ro dete¡mine thc relalive rights of lonnet and current ovncrs

surphs,ofsuch properties the

Afier T,revicrv of the fäcts of the matter and of thc pcrtinent law, tic Court beteby

ORDERS rh¿l úe

surplüe;

Adr¡inistrator apply the following rulirrgs to the distribution of tho

l) The road and ínËasrn:cture repairs and modifrcaiions described in the

Report questiomaire aro tpprovËd, as åTe the requested drainage repairs in Ëíre

by bfs. Ileil, anct fo the exient they are consentcd to by the affecled

Property and shall be perfonned undcr lhe supewísion of lhe Claims

2) The

tùtî

lA participating clairnanls, defined above, shall each receivç a dgÉþlg

shalç. to participating clairnents in tho outer zones- That is, rhe soil

Iroperty pndisipatød is en¡itted to a share and tbe house that panicipated is

entitied r sù¡re. Because these wcle 2 ciaims, with eaeh 'oeing eotinied as a

separate this decision is ín åccordancc wíth thc Court's prior Order d¿t¿d June

27,2011 Ìhat "ary extra rernedistion firnds shall be distriblled cqually to

Âll in thc Proper¡r Remediarion Program", Of course, if a Zone lA

prÖpefil ly had soil and ¡tot n hous-e rhat participatcd, or a boßsc ard not s soíl thal

the prop*fy is only to teceive a singlc sherc-

1
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3) The claimants, defined above, wirh bouso'only properties, in tho ouler,

non- I A shall each receivc ore sharc,

a) The cìpaling claimanls, defined above, shall e¡ch receive a nçQ:fi.fi.hib!$,

Ðo rvb¿t Zoue the property is located in.

fn the ¡he Claims A,dminisnator noted lhat an analogy rnay be found ìn th€ rVDL

926 Breast Seltlemenl, where timely regishants received a .$5,000 Advance Payment,

and late regisltants these claimanu here beilg very late indeed), receíved only $ I 
'000.

lÏe surplus shsll be paid on â per propcrry basis or a per claimanf basis,

ths detenninÈs thât:

a. shnrc distribution shall be per claimarl rmit, regardless of the number of

o.vned by e¡ch olpimant unit,

6) The Volunteer Fire Deportrnsnt shall reccivc $40,000 only to rêplâce their air

tanks, lhe Claims Adminisfaror shall so earmark, monitor and documcot the

?) rhe

usç of the ñnds.

notss that thc Remediation Program bogan on November l, 201l' Tbe

zurplus p:d ro a pfoperty thar has not beeû soid from that time until the date of

ibis -L^rr L: Ji^¡-:L¡,ra,¡ r^ rhe rlq:'mqnt lní¡ thal nw¡S it aS Of thg da(¿ Of thisJUd¡r ug u¡lll¡ul¡¡us !u rsw w.s¡¡¡¡Ç.

claima¡t unit shail include the htin or rvÍll bc¡eficiaribs of the ¡Ieceased

owned lhe propcfi¡r âr Novembsr I,20t I and departed this life prior to

this Order. If the properry has becn sold between November l, 2Dl I gnd

oI this order, the distribution o{ rhe surplus is described ín the next

5) Astol

ôrder-

claiman¡

the dale

the døte

pfirflSrå
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8) The nrç pertaining ùo propenies sold bcfween Novsmber l, 20 t I and the date of

this sb¡ll be distributed æ follows:

8. participating tlaimants, dofinsd above, thc Cou¡l ootcs tbat lhey rocèjvd

Iþ Bmoyance and inçonvcniencc payrnenls, a 20% paymcnt after

properfy was les¡ed for contar¡í¡anu, and an 80% paynent after

was dete¡rnined not to be necessary or wEs complekd. It is

appropriale to pay (i) 20o/o of thc surplus sha¡e to the then owncrs of

propËrly st the titr1¿ of lhe 20Yo initial payrnenl; and (íi) 80% of lhr

sbare to thc thcn owners of the proporty ar the time of the se cond 80%

b. rronparticipating claimants, defined abova, by analoSy, lhe Courl finds il

ro pay 20Vo of the surplus 10 lhe owrers of the ¡roperly when il

lested for contamina¡ls and at the time ùe 20Yo paymcnt ìvas mÊde (if lhc

inra¡¡l unit wirhd¡ew ftom the Re¡nediation Program prior to receiving the

. - - ¡ù - . --.!rr r. - rl,- ,-L, I -âr r\ --J oAÞ1 --paymcût, ulc oc¡ËIIlllll'dl.lull oatc wll¡ uË ¡ìuvç¡lluc¡ Lt Lu t L)t ót¡u ovlo E)

lhe date of this Ordsr. Provided the Claims Ad¡nlnisrrator acu slríctly ia

lt rvi¡h the profocols and the directives of thìs Order, he and his staff

grantod Judicial ImrnLurity.
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Pursuanl to Rule 54(b) of the V/est Virginia Rules of Civil Procedure, the Court directs

entry of this Order as a Final Order ss (o lhe claims and issues above upon nn express

dcre tmínn¡lon tbar lhcre is no just Íeason .for delay and upon ûn express directjon fo, rhe eniry for
Ijtrdgrrunt. 
I

t'r'îs .sol0RÐrüRsD.
I

The Clerk'of thìs Cour¡ shall provide certificd copícs of this Order ro the following;

David B-
Ja¡nes S. Arnold
Thornas Combs
P.O. Box 3824
Charleston, WV

Virginia
Levin,
Ralferty &
P,O. Box 12308
Pensacola, FL

P' O; Box 257
Spelter, WV B

Spann, PLLC

38-1824

Thomss, Mitchell,
P.A

Esq
s¡; & Harbíson, LLC

Me¡cdith McCarthy
901 V/, þlain St.
Bridgeport, I¡/V 26330
Gardlan Ad Litem

Edgar C. Centle,lll
Clairns Administraror
Gentle, Turner, Sexton & Harbison, LLC
P.O. Box 25?
Spelter, WV 26437

Jacks Legat Group, P.LL.C.
3467 Universiry Avo, Suire 200
Morgantown, WV 26505

A. Jacks, Esq.
Jacks Legøl Gloup, P,L.L.C.
W.Va. Bar No I 1044
34ó7 Universiry Ave, Suite 200
ìvlorgantorvn, WV 26505

ENTER:

Thomas A. Bedell, Circuit JurJge

j

I

j
I

:

ì:
t
i

I
i
'.

I

i

Edgar C.

ër
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IN TgE CTRCUIT COURT OF IIARRTSON COUNTY, \VEST VTRGIMA

LENORÄ PERRINE, etsl individuals
resldlng ln lilert Vlrgtnla, dn behalf of
the¡nselves and all others slmllarìy situateil,

Flaindffs,
CTVILÀCTIONNO.
04-c-296-2
Thomas Ä. Bedell,
Clrcult Judge

E. I. DU PO}TT DE NEMOURS AND
COìVIPANY, etal.,

Dsfendants.

ORDER MODIX"T'ING THE USE AND DISTRIBUTTON
OT TEE SPELTER VOLUT{TEER FIRE DEPARTMENT GRAI{T

Presently beforo the Cor¡rt is tho Claims Administator'e Àugust 18,2016 Report, which

requcsfs råe Cor:rttomorli$the July 13,2016 OrCerregarding the distribution of thsfunds the Court

tlesignated for ths SpeJter Volunteer Fire Deparfrnent (',Spelter YFD,').

In lhis Courtts previously approved July 13,20tó Order, it was ordered that "The Spoltet

VolulteerFire Depattrnønt shail receive $40,000 only to replace their aìr tanlcs, but the Claims

Admínistrator shall,so eatmark, monitor snd docurnent 1be appropriate use of the flinds". Sinc.c tbe

Ordsrwas approved, the Spelter VFD has received an opporlunity to buy notþst the air tanks, but

accomparrying air equípment that goes with lhem for approximately the same price. The Spelter

VFD provided a letter detâ.íling theirproposal, along with estimates, which is in Attachment 2 to the

Claims Admirístrator's August 18, 2016 Report. The Spelter YID has requested that in addition

to thc monoy for the air tanks (approxirnately $30,000), ihe Spclter VFD hsõ also requested that the

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
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remaiñing $10,000 that is not spent on the ta¡ks be investcd into a UTV side-by-side for the

deparhnent. A quote for the UTV f¡om the Spelter VFD is in Attachment 3 to the Claims

Administrator's August fa,;of s Report.

TheAugust ls,20l6Reportandthis Orderweresharedw-ith Counsel andnoobjectionswere

rçceivod.

Aler a careful review of the facts of these matters and based upon the foregoing Report, and

all other matters and things wbich the Court deems to be appropriate, il is hcreby ORDERED,

ADfllDCED ar¡dDECREED as follows;

t. The Court Approves the modificetion topurchase the ai¡ tanks and th6 aÇcohpanlng

aÍr equipmcnt that goes wiih the äir tarf<s (approximately $30,000), and to usc the

ron:aining $ 10,000 to purchase a side-by-side UTV for the departmenl; and

2, Provided that the Claims Administator and his staff act substantially in accordaflce

' with the Court's Orders on these mattefs, the Claims Àdmínistratot and his siaff are

granted judicial immunity,

Lastly, pursuar¡t to Rulc 54(b) of tbe 'West Virginia Rules of Civil Prooedure, the Court

dírscts entry of tlis O¡der as a Fìnal Oider as to the claims and issues above upon an expr€ss

deteruination that there is no just reason for delay and upon an express di¡ectíon lbr the entry for

judgment.

ITIS SO ORDERED.
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The Clo'k of this Court shall provide ce¡tified copies of this Order to the following;

David B. Thomas, Esq,. 
..

James S. Arnold, Esq.
Thomas Combs & Spann, PLLC
P. O, Box 3824
Charieston, l/V 25338
D u P on t's Finance C ommítt e e R epr es en tal ìv e

Virginia Buchana4 Esq.
LevÍn, Papantonio, Thomas, Mitche[1,

Rafferty & Procior, P.A,
'P.O. Box 12308
Pensacola, FL3259t
P I ø i nt iffs' F ín anc e Commi t t e e R ep r e s en I a t ív e

Meredith McCarthy, Esq.
90I West Maìn Street
Bridgeport, 'WV 26330
Guardìan,4.d Lìre¡n

FNTBI{Æ this f9- day of J!!tst ilt{

Thie Order rilly:

Edgar C. Gentle, III, Esq.
Settl'èmeài'Claims OfRce
P,O, Box 25?
Spelter, Wl/ 26438
S e t il ement A dnúnis tr a lor

Michael A. Jacks, Esq,
Jacks Legal Group, P.L,L.C.
United Federal Credit Ìtnion Building
3467 University Avenue, Suite 200
Morgantown, WV 26505

2016.

Thornas .Ä\.

Circuit Judge of Harrison County,
West Virginia

a

È, III, Esq.
Gentle, T\r¡ns¡', Sexton, & Harbìson
P.O. Box 257
Spelter, VIV 26438

A. Jacks,
W- Va. Bar. No. l1
Jacks Legal Group, PLLC
378 Laumvlew Drive
Morgantotarn,'WV 26505
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STATE OF W]]ST VIRGINIA
COUNTY O]T I{ARRISON, 'I-O-WI]':

I, I)ortalcl L. l(opp II, Clert of Ll:c Ìiíflccnth Juclici¡rt CircLrit anclthc IBtl,

lramily cor.rrl circuit of l-Iarrisou couuty, wcsl virginia, hcr.çby ccrtify the

fo|cgoittg to be a trLtc co¡:y of thc Olìl)BIì. cntclccl'ín thc abovc stylcctactiorr

ånthe ,, ? day of ,åat.{-"*.

lN 1'E5rlr'N'loNY wIlEREoF, I her.iir.to sct ury ilancl aucl aff rx

Scal of thc Court this /ç dav of 2a &_,..---....--"t

Fi,ftec icial fcln l8 Itanrily Coull
Circuit Clcrlc
Flarrisoll County, ÏVest Vir.giuia

I

r
I
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TO

FROM:

DATE:

MEM ORANDUM

Edgar C. Gentle, III' Esq.

Tcrry D. Turncr, Jr.rl'sq.4f

Septembcr 14,2016

Pcrrine-DuPont Settlcrnent - Spelter Fire Station Surplus Payment to Buy

Equipment; Our File No. 4609-1{DD-92}
RE

Attached ple ase find the following documents to support the Spelter Fire Station's utilization

of the $40,000 grant to buy air tanks and a UTV side-by-side:

l. $åû.$0tt .tlpf.ctln : Attached please find our August 31, 2016 check

from the Setilement to the Grafton Volunteer Fire Department in the amount of $30,000, along with

a copy of the Bill of Sale, for the purchase of air tanks; and

2. ,,,ii0J¡O_0liurçlla : AlsoattachedisanAugust31,2016check

from the Settlement in the amorurt of $10,000 to Parcs Equþment, along with a September 2,2016

invoice, detailing the reeeipt of the $10,000 payment toward the invoice for a UTV side-by-side.

Should you need anything furlher, please iet me know

TDTjr/
Attachments
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(ãI?Ä.FTON VOLUNTËER FIRE DEP^å.RTMENJII
1 West Mai¡ Grafton, WV 26354
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THFTI\ACTOR GUYS {BM)
PARCS
72 RUÞVILLE RD
BRUCETON M¡LLS, WV. 26525
Phone¡ (304) 3794333 Fax: (304) s70-4íl3s

nvolce 1247

2877945

4505-0407

4505-0408

4501-01 9ã

4EO1-O¿177

M9 t-1 0072

PS-P-RANXP.1 1

POLP

PUNA

PUNA

FU¡.IA

PUNP

PUNA

MISP

SPORT ROOF 3FIECE

WINCH MOUNTMSE POLU

WINCH 370018 W ,VIRE R

PLOW MOUNT RNGR 7OO

PLOW PUSH TUBE FiIIAND

MOOSE PLOW72 BLADE

POWER STEERING KIT

1'I
I

I
.l

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

1

'1

1

I

1

1 $299.89

1 $78.95

I $233,00

1 5l2B.g5

1 $2ÕÞ.9õ

1 $332,95

1 $ô00.00

$21 0.00

853,00

$233.00

s90.00

$173.00

$230.00

$s00.00

$53.00

$233.00

$s0,00

91 73,Ò0

$2s0.00

$800,00

GOAL IS YTUR SATISFACTIONI IF YOU IIAVË
/coNcÊRNs PLEASE CÀLL 1-888-728-23S4

),

SPEITER VFD
PO BOX 17ô
HARRISON CQUNTY
SPËLTER. WV 26438

diíÈi,i ,¡nþç1: 
' 

,,;; ,...,';,,f, t¿-úgaet iEoì;:,
MATT SHINGLETON

ffi
103S0266
p.,,,.ffiffiiffiffi

1664S3 Counlor SalesLORI
,¡,;i ì(j:F^t'r;r :ñaiT Þ:.'r

800

vrN 4XARAA7E4GT73446S Y€âr 2016

'¡i¡i+iiiii,T,: ii5it:r.ffii:Íiii':ììi:..-'',;'Ìfilli;tiri,{
READ ALL oWNERS rvlANUALS AND FoLLo\ J ALL SÀFEIY INSÍRUCTIONS. WE APPRE0IATE
YOUR BUSINESS, HAVE A OREAT DAY AND ENJOY YOUR NEW EOUìPMËNT.
THANK YOU FOR CHOOSING FARCS, VISIT OUR WEBSITË AÏ
Wl¡.r,¡/,T H E'T RACTO P.G U YS.C OM

NO TÂX OR FEES- GOVERNMENÏ EXEMPÍION

51 ,9Õ0.00 $

lnvoíce Total

Saleg Tax

91 3,499.00

s0.00
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CHECK 
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546C BEANDOI\I
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09/02 13i01 (s3,48S.00)

Psymênt Total (s13,48e.00)

æ
Balance Oue ü0.00
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09/02 13i01
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September 20,2016

Edgar C. Gentle, lll, Esq.

Claims Adrnlnlstrator
Perrine DuPont Settlement Claims Offíce
C/o Spelter Volunteer Fire Department Office

55 I Street
Spelter, WV 26438

l304l 622-7443

RE oplnions regarding August 1-6, 2016 Clalmant concerns expressed to Settlement

claimant - Trudy Heìl
Map/Parcel(s) 11-16*23.1 & 24

Erie, West Virginia

Mr, Gentle,

Do!^rnstreãm StrategÌes (DS) presents this summary report detaíllng ohservations and investigative results

from an August 31, 2O16 site lnspectlon of the above-referenced Claimant residence. l, Marc Glass of DS, was

accornpanied by Pauf Emerson as a representative of the Perrine DuPont Settlement (Settlement). The

inspection r,vas conducted at the request of the SeÌtlement to evaluate severel Claimant concerns expressed

to the Settlement during an August 16, 2016 meeting with the Cla¡mänt.

1, PROJECT BACKGROUND

The Claimant property ls located in Erie, West Virginia in Remediation Zone 1A as shown on Figure 1. lt is
noted that all Claimant concerns relate to soil remediation performed on the adjacenl property to the north
ofthe Heil Property, referred to as the "Nutter Field" (Map/Parcel 247-29.6), as shown on Flgure 2. The

specific Claimant concerns communlcated to the Settlement are itemized below;

1. ' Soil remediation wês not performed to the complete 6-inch depth in all areas, as specified bythe
Settlement remediatlon protocol. Specífically, where clean back-fíll soil was staged during

remediation.
2- Poor drainage in the Nutter Field wlll cause flooding of the Claimant's property in the event of a 100

or 50o-yeâr flood event.
3. Prior to remedíatlon of the Nuttef Field, a consistent slope was present from the alley behind the

Claimant residence and extendlng to the tree line (presumed to the norlheast). After remedlation, a

"hump" or raised elevatíon now exísts in this transect,
4. Section s of pla stic sh eetin g were left in th e soil a nd now contr¡bute to poo re r dra inage/in f iltration

after remediation was complete.
5. Rep-laced so^il ishigh_¡-n clay content and contributes to poor dr:ainage/infiltration after remedialion.
6. Silt fence from erosion and sedíment control stÍuctures was buried during remedíation,

7. A pile of garbage is present that the Claimant believes the Settlement remediation contractors
contributed to,

lt¡l¡1n{', l\tlì1 (lr}l/¡-rlrr,'.1frl\Ìrnìtgtsl r^11.¡¡ l¡.



Figure 1: Site location map
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2. SITE INSPECTION

The following sections present lnvestigative methods and observations rnade during the August 31, 2016 site

inspectlon to evaluate the merits of the Claimant concems. Photographic documentation of slgnificant

features ofthe Hell Property/Nutter Fleld area ofconcern (AOC) are referenced herein as Exhlblts, included

at the end of this report.

2.1 Vlsual observation and impressions

Weather conditlons at the time of the slte lnspectlon were seasonally warm, with temperature in the mld 80s

and clear skies. The last preclpltatlon event was more than 48-hours prlor to the slte inspectlon and surface

soil condltlons were dry. The Nutter Fleld presented a well-developed sward of mlxed grass species and

gentle to moderâte surface drainage gradients (Exhlbft 1f toward the West Fork Rlver, located approxímately

1/8-mile to the north and west (Figure 2).

Flgure 2: Slte Map of Heil Properþr and Nutter Fleld

3



The Nutter Fleld ls situated directly north and adjacent to the.Heil Property, wlth an undeveloped alley right-
of-way situated between the two properties. The Nutter Fleld extends along the entlre south Heil property
boundary and contlnues to the west and east. Surface gradients along the common Heil/Nutter property
boundary are evident by vlsual observatlon to trend from south to north,-whh the gradlent lncreaslng wlth
distance from the Hell Property. Photographs demonstratlng current surface elevations ln the area of
concern are presented as Exhiblts 2 through 6.

3, INVESTIGATIVE METHODS

The following subsectlons present investigative approaches used to evaluate Clalmant concerns pertalning to
elevatlons and flll quality ln the area of concern, Multiple lines of evldence were used durlng the evaluation
process. These include the slte observations discussed prevlously, revlew of hlstorical photograph and video,
collection of current site elevation data, review of West Vlrginla flood hazard lnformation, qualitative soil
penetration testing, and collectlon of soll coresforvisual inspection and qualitative texture analysls.

3.1 Photograph andvideo review

Several Clalmant concerns ¡elated to backfill placed on lhe Nutter Fleld and/or the total depth achieved

during the excavation and backfllling phases of soil remedlation on the Nutter Field. Specifically, these

include items f 1, #4, #5, and #6 listed in Sectíon 1 of this report and summarized below:

. Soil remediatlon was not performed to the complete 6-lnch depth ln all areas, as specifled by the
Settlement rernediatlon protocol. Speclflcally, where clean back-fill soil was staged durlng
remediation,

. Replaced soll ls hlgh ln clay content and contributes to poor drainage/infìltratlon after remedíation..
r Sections of plastlc sheeting were left ln the soil and now contribute to poorer drainage,/infiltration

after remedlatlon was complete.
. Silt fence from eroslon and sedlrnent control structures was buried durlng remediation.

Revlew of vldeo and photographs collected durlng soll remediatlon on the Nutter propèrty indicates the
following:

. Wood elevation stakes are evident throughout the Nutter Field durlng soll remediation, lt is

presumed these were installed to gulde excavation and backfill depth. All indications from the vldeo
record suggest a practical and effectlve method for attaining the desired excavation and backffll
elevat¡ons was used.

i Backfill soll material is visually distinct from natlvesub-soil material present after excavatlon. Backfill
soils are medlum to dark brown while native sub-soll ls llght reddish brown, Photographs and video
indicate that backfill was placed to match the wood stake elevatlons.

r Pre-remedlation vldeo of surface gradients on the Nutter Fleld and near the Heil Property boundary
(time slgnature 04;33) lndlcates hlgh consistency with current gradients observed durlng the August
3t,2076 site reconnalssance. ln both lnstances, the topographic gradienttrends downward frorn the
Heil Property and to the north across the Nutter Fleld, However, slnce no surface elevatíon
meâsurements were recorded prlorto remediation, it cannot be confirmed if elevation differences
exlst between pre and post-remediatlon, ln elthercase, surface gradlents dlrectflowawayfrom the

. Heil Property and to the north across the Nutter Field.
* Sllt fence is evident during the soil remediation process at the Nutter Fíeld. All photographic

evldence revlewed indicates that silt fence either remained in place after sod installation or, ln some
areas/ was removed concurrent with sod installation. There ls no photographic evldence in the
record of silt fence or plastic sheeting debris being buried durlng backfilling or sod placement.

4



The observations made f rom review of the Settlement photograph and vidco record of soil remediation at
the Nutter Field are presented as Exhibits 7 through 12 to this report

3.2 Point elcvatio¡r n¡easurcments

Polnt elevatlons were collected throughout the area of concern using hand-held GPS equipment to assist in
evaluating Claimant concerns expressed as items fl2 and S3 from Section 1 of this report. Specifically, these
include the following:

. Prior to remediation of the Nutter Field, a consístent slope was present from the alley behind the
Claimant residence and extending to the tree line (presumed to the northeasl), After remediation, a
"hump" or raised elevation now exists in this transect.

. Poor drainage in the Nutter Field will cause flooding of the Claimant's property in the event of a 100
or 500-year flood event.

It ís noted thãt accuracy llmltations of GPS equipment are offset by the collectíon of all referenced data
points within a short time period (approximately 15 minutes) in clear reception of numerous satellites. This
approach limits variation between points and, although elevation accuracy is subject to the limitations of GPS

equipment, the variatlon between point elevations relative to one another is minimized.

A total of fíve point elevations were collected frorn the locatÍons shown on Figure 2 and summarized below in
Table 1.

Table 1: Surface elevation poinls

mêan sea

The Claimant concern that changes to the surface elev¿tlon on the Nutter Field after the Settlement soil
remediatíon program might cause drainage issues on the Heil Property appear unfoundecj based on elevation
measurements. Elevation measurements indìcate a north trending gradient directing drainage to the north
anC away from the Heil residence and the Heil Property southern border.

It is noted that the eJevation al Point E is approximately one-foot higher than the lou¡est elevatlon ot¡served
on the Heil Property at Point C. However, lhe elevations at Point E ("hump" on Nutter Field) and Point D

(drainage swale on Nutter Field) demonstr¿te a surface gradient to the west. Further, an even stronger
north-trendlhg gradient ls observed belween Point C (the lowest elevat¡on on the Heil Property) and Point D

(surface elevatioli within the drainage swale on Nutter Field). Ihese observations indicate surface cirainage
on the Nutter Field will trend away from the Heil Property toward lower elevations.

5

6round elevation withln drainage swale extending north from Heil
Property.



3,3 l00-year flood zone evaluation

An addltional Claímant concern was that current elevatlons and,/or low permeability soils on the Nutter Fleld

mlght cause flooding of the Heil Property during extrelne precipllntlon events, tuch as the 100 or 500-year

flood events. The area predlcted by the West Virglnlä Elo.od Hii¿rd Determlnatlon Tool'to be affecleci by a

100-year flood event from the West Fork River, located approxlmately l/8-mlle to the north and east of the
Hell Property, is presented below on Flgure 3. The Hell Property is located will beyond and topographlcally

upgradlent of the predicted flood hazard zone,

Flgure 3r Point elevatlons and flood zones"

l West Vlrginia Flood Hazard Determfnatlon Tool, accessed September 19, 2016'

hltp://www. ma pwv, gov/f lood/v1l
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3.4 SoiI core sampling

As presenled prevlously, several Clalmant concerns related to backflll placed on the Nutter Fleld and/orthe
depth of remed.latlon. Specìfically, these include ltems #1, lJ, lS, a¡{ ff fro-m Section ! of this reÞöit and

summarlzed below:

Soll remedlatlon was not performed to the complete 6lnch depth ln all areas, as speclfled by the
Settlement remediation protocol. Specifically, where clean back-flll soll wes staged durlng
remedlatlon.
Replaced soll ls hlgh in clay content and contributes to poor drainage/lnfìltratlon after remedlatlon,
Sectlons of plastlc sheetlng were left ln the soil and now contribute to poorer drainage/lnfiltration
after remedlatlon was complete,
Silt fence from erosion and sediment control structures was burled during remedlatlon.

Additíonal lines of evldence were collected as soll cores to allow dlrect observation of flll quality and depth,
as placed. A hand-held stalnless steel soll trier with antlJnch diameter, f2-lnch length core barrel wlth a

¡sçgveIt wlndow was used to collect soil cores for vlsual lnspection for forelgn debris (silt fence, plastic

pleces), flll depth, and to allow qualltatlve fleld testlng for soll grain size dlstributlon.

Numerous core samples were collected frorn the area lncludlng and surroundlng the "hump" area on the

Nutter Fleld as shown on Figure 4. Thls area was identifled by the Clalmant as a speclfíc area of concern.

Flgure 4: Soll core sample locatlons Nutter Field "hump".

a

a

a

a

4È&
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A rectangulararea was first delineated across the area of concern with survey flags. A soil core was collected
at a corner and visually evaluated for apparent depth of fill material and any evidence of forelgn debris,
observations were recorded in a field notebook. The next soil sample was collected by walking four paces in

a transect toward the opposlte corner, Two transects were orlglnated from.adJacent corners and eontinued
to the opposlng corner, An addltional transect was made from the mld-poínt of the long dlmension of the
delineated sample area to the opposite side. A mlnimum of 18 soil core samples were collected across the
area of concern,

All soll core samples indicated between 6 and 8-lnches of flll (including sod and backfill) materlal above the
dlstlnctly colored native subsoil. There was no plastic debris, silt fence, or any other forelgn debrls recovered

in any of the core samples. All observations lndícated that backfill was placed to a minimum depth at or
exceedlng slx-lnches and that no foreign, non-soll material was present.

Photographic documentation of the soil core sampling process ls presented as Exhlblts 14 through 18,

3.5 Soil texture evaluation
At several random locatlons, a sub-sample of the soll core was evaluated for texture by the soil ribbon test
where a molstened volume of soil is squeezed between the fingers and thumb to extrude a compressed mass

of soil, or ribbon. ln general, lf a "rlbbon" can be made longer than 2-inches before breaklng under the force
of gravity, lt is consldered to represent a clay soll, lf only shorter ribbons can be formed, the soil ls consldered

elther sandy or loamy, No ribbons longer than 2-inches could be formed from the soils evaluated and

lherefore, the fill material was evaluated in the field as loam textured,

The Settlement ãlso requires that remediated soil is tested ln place, after sod lnstallation, to confirm
attalnment of Settlement soll texture crlterla as loam or sllt loam, Results for the "Nutter Fleld" (Map/Parcel

247_29.61laboratory soil texture analysis for samples collected in-place on June 26,2015 and plotted on the
United States Department of Agrlculture (USDA) Soll Texture Trlangle are presented âs an Attachment to this
report. The soll texture sampling results conflrm that Nutter Fleld solls are classlfled as loam or sllt-loam, with
clay content less than 20%,

3,6 Compaction evaluãtion
To evaluate lf constructlon equlpment traffic during installation and handling of soll may have caused or

contributed to compaction of the soil substrate, a qualitative penetration test was performed at random
locations across the Nutter Field. lf present, soil compactlon may have several negative effects on sod health
through poor moisture handling capacity (both too much and too llttle) and a medla that is difficult for roots

iu¡JËItii¡,ldtë, ¡¡¡¡i¡Ltdiluil ui p¡cll¡JttdUü¡l iiRU U¡ë fu¡t 5uu5t¡drË !v¡¡r dr)u ue LUt¡5Ud¡itgq r¡t uu¡¡iPdLrcu svll

conditìons,

At each soil sub-sample location, an approximately 10-inch, 4-mîlimeter diameter wire tool, with lJnch
increment mark¡ngs was advanced perpendfcular to the ground surface to a depth of 10 inches or refusal

under hand pressure. lf refusal was encountered, the depth of penetratlon was recorded. ln general.
penetration was not possible across the Nutter Fleld to depths greater than 6-inches and penetration became

diffícult or refusal/bendlng of the wire under hand pressure occurred, lt is noted that shallow soil condit¡ons
at the time were dry, whích generally makes so¡ls less plastic and amenable to penetration than when greater

moisture is present. lt ls also noted that the depth of refusal generally agrees with the depth of native sub-

soil.

ln geñeral, lhè iôils at the Nùtter Field wêre evaluated to likely have low rateS of infiltration by the
qualitative penetrat¡on test methodology. lt is noted however that compaction did not appear to be limiting
to sod root growth as the grass sward appeared healthy and well establlshed with no bare spots or
lndications of plant stress.

8



4. OPINIONS

Mult¡ple lines of evldence were revlewed to evaluate Clalmant concerns expressed to the Settlement during

an August 16, 2016 meetlng. The Claimant concerns, are itemized below:

7. Soil remediation was not performed to the complete 6-lnch depth ln all areas, as specìfied by the

Settlement remediation protocol. Specifically, where clean back-fill soil was staged during

remedlatlon.
2, Poor drainage in the Nutter Field wlll cause flooding of the Claimant's property in the event of a 10O

or 500-year flood event.
3. Prlorto remedlation of the Nutter Field, a consistent slope was present from the alley behind the

Claimant residence and extending to the tree line (presumed to the northeast). After remediatlon, a

"hump" or raised elevatlon now exists ln thls transect.
4, Sections of plastic sheeting were left ln the soll and now contrlbute to poorer dralnage/lnfiltratlon

after remediatlon was complete.
5. Replaied soil ls high in clay content and contributes to poor dralnage/infiltration after remedlatlon.

6, Sllt fence from eroslon and sedlment control structures was buried durlng remed¡atlon.

7, ApileofgarbagelspresentthattheClaímantbellevestheSettlernentremediatloncontractors
contributed to.

A site inspection was performed on August 31, 2016 dur¡ng which contemporary photographs, surface

elevatlons, and sub-surface soil cores were obtalned for vlsual lnspectfon and qualltatlve lexture analysis. A

review of historical photograph and video records for the Hell Property and adJacent Nutter Fleld soil

remediatlon was performed. West Virginia flood hazard lnformation was also referenced to evaluate

potential lrnpacts to the Hell Property.

Wlth regard to Clalmant concern S1: Review of hlstorlcal photographs and lnspectlon of soll core samples

lndlcates that excavat¡on depth on the Nutter Field was perfornred to an averãge mlnlmum depth of at least

6-inch es.

With regard to Clalmant concerns #2 and S3: Historical (pre-remediation) surface gradients and drainage

patterns on the Nutter Fleld appear to closely match current slte condlt¡ons, Surface gradlents appear

appropriate to dlrect all surface dralnage from the Nutter Field to the north and awayfrom the Heil Property.

The topographic elevatlon for a portion of the Nutter Field, referenced as a "hump", located northeast of the

Heil Property was measured as approxlmately l-foot above the lowest elevation recorded for the Heil

Property, However, surface gradients on the Nutter Fleld would intercept and capture dralnage from the

eastprn nortions of the Nutter Field toward a lower elevatlon drainage swale on the Nutter Propertv

extendlng to lhe north and away from the Heil Property. Evaluation of the West Virginla 100-year flood

hazard mapping indicates that the Heil Property ls not llkely to be affected by flood water from the West Fork

ßiver. Any property can be adversely impacted by extreme precipltation rates. However, due to the

elevations and topographic gradients observed, lt is my oplnion that the Heil Property would not be impacted

by surface drainage from the Nutter F|eld even ln unusual precipitation scenarlos,

Wlth regard to Clalmant concern S4: Review of hlstorical photographs and vldeo, current s¡le observation,

and inspection of soil core samples provides no ev¡dence of plastlc sheeting or pieces of remediation-related

debris remaining at the Nutter Field, While certainly a nuisance that should be abated if such debris were

identified, it js my opinlon that small pleces of f mpervlous debrls would not substahtially alter the surface

dralnage patterns and characterlstics on the Nutle1 Fleld ln a waV !h1t llqht affect the Hell Property'

With regard to Clairnant concern #5: The Settlement malntains a record of soil texture analysis for backfill

material placed at the Nutter Field which indicates, through post-remediation sampling and laboratory

analysls, that the placed soil ls classifled as loam or sllt-loam and ln attalnment of Settlement remedlation

9



cr¡teria. Qualitatlve field assessment of soil core samples confirms this result and lndlcates soils wlth a clay

content less than 20%.

With regard to Claim.a¡g concern #61 Review of hlstorlcal photographs and vldeo, current site observation,

and lnspectlon of soll core samples provldes no evldence of eroslon and sedlment control fence materlal at

the Nutter Field. Hlstorlcal photographs indicate that silt fence either remained ln place aftersod lnstallation

or, ln some areas, was removed concurrent with sod lnstallation. There ls no photographic evidence ln the

record of silt fence or plastic sheetlng debrls belng buried durlng backfllling or sod placement, Current

observatlon dld not indÌcate sllt fence remainlng on the Nutter Field'

Wlth regard to Claimant coñcern #7: There was no garbage or debrls plle observed on the Nutter fleld during

the slte reconnalssance conducted on August 31, 20L6,

5. CONCTUSION

DS appreciates thls opportunity to provlde environmental consulting servlces to the Settlement, Please do

not hesitate to contact me directÌy should you have any questlons or wish to discuss thls project further.

Sincerely,

Marc Glass, LRS

Principal

10



EXHIBITS:

between Heil Property and Nutter Field, Nutter
Field "hump" at top left. Note drainage swale

txhib It 2: Eâst vlew along alley rlght-of-way

trend

Exhibit 1l West view across the Nutter Field

showing moderate surface gradient to north (right
of view). Plne trees on Hell Property to the south

of

Exhlblt'4: North view óf dralnage swale extending
north from Heil Property toward West Fork River,

Exhibit 3: View of Heil Propertyfrom "hump" on
Nutter Fleld.

Soutlr vlew of Hell Property sh

dralnage swale surface gradient towards north.
Exh owrngExhibit 5: Southeast facing view toward Heil

Property (pine trees) showing surface draln swale
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Exhiblt 7: Wgod elevatlon stakes,_native s_gþ;¡qll

and backfill soil durlng Nutter Fleld soil
remedlatlon,

Exh lb.l_t-8: _Q>lor dlstlnctlon betwee n nativ e subso il

and backflll soil during Nutter Fìeld remediation.

Exhlblt gr Nutter Fleld backfllllng during.soll
remedlatlon {note elêvailon stakei. nng

Silt fence ln place e

placement on Nutt
ExhÌbit 10; ln place after backfill and

sod on Fleld

Exhlbit !1: Sllt fence in place after sod lnstallatlon
on Nutter Field.

Exhlbit 1.2: Sllt fence removal as flnal sod is placed

atop backfill.
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on ground surface adjacent to
well pump behlnd resfdence on Hell Property
Exhlbit 13: GPS Ëxhiblt 14: North vlew across *htrmp" on Nutter

Field, Survey flags dellneate soll core sampllng
transects.

view across "hump" on Nutter
Fleld. Survey flags dellneate soil core sampling
transects,

Exhlbit 15: core sample recovery along Nutter
F¡eld "hump" transects.

lbtt
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Field olrump" a(Éa. Note light brown, reddlsh
fxhibit l7lTyþicul core fromfec0ve¡'.yi

suþsoil near þarrcl.

soll core from Nutter Flekj'

"hump" area,
Cxhlbit 18:
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ATTACHMENTS: NUTTER FIELD SOIL TEXTURE RESUTTS
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Attschment F:

A.erial of Flollow and Proposed Ðitch
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¡\.ttachrnent G:
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Clairnarrt Narne Tax fÐ Lots Ad,ioining Älley
James Glaspell 11-01 63+62 2
Rhonda Blosser I 1-01 61 1

Methodist Church 11-01 60 1

Diana Book 1 1-01 59 1

Paul R. and Alice
Knotts

1 1-01 32 1

Paul V/. Knotts 11-01 33+34 2
Jimmy Blake 1 1-01 3s I

Timothy and Hazel
Rader

11,01 36 1

Carolyn Mosctrella 11 t\-, ltF'IT-UI J I 1

Robert an Derek
Rogers*

11-01 31 I

*Whiie not directly connected to alley, the water coming down tlie alley
goes towards house and has been involved in issue from begiruring
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PERRINE DUPONT SETTLEMENT ÇLÄ.IMS OFFICE
EDGAR C. GENTLE, CLAIMS ÀDMINISTRATOR

SPELTER VOLUNTEER FIRtr DEPARTMENT OFF'ICE
55 B Street

P. O. BOX257
Spelter, West Virginia 26438

(304) 622-7443
(8oo) 34s-0837

lvrv'uv. nen:htedrtnon t, c0iÏry
p e n'iricdru-q¡1@sgnd5!$u¿çgl¡

September 27,2016

g_onÍrPnN'tt{'.L
V!\ HÅI{D DELryERY
Mr. James Glaspell
Ms. Rhonda Blosser
Methodist Church
Ms. Diana Book
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knotts
Mr. Jimmy Blake
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Rader
Ms. Caroiyn Moschella
Mr. Robert Rogers
Mr. Derek Rogeis
Mr. a¡rd Mrs. Bob Greynolds

The Perrine DuPont Properfy Settlemenf - Repair of the Church Älley in
Accordance with thc Courf's July 13, 201 6 Dividen d Ord er; Our File No, 4609 -L

{DD-47), 4689-l {XXX} and Claimant File

Dear All

As you may know, the enclosed July 13,2016 Dividend Order from the Court contemplates

repair ofthe chu¡ch alley adjacent to your property. Please see page 6 ofthe Order at 1 in Enclosure

A, which we have higlrlighted for your convenience.

Before going fonvard with repairs, we must obtain consensus by you, the owners of the

adjacent properties on how to proceed,

Enclosed for your information, please find the alley design prepared by Doug Fonri, in
Enclosure B; which attempts to provide a consensus-plan on how to go forward. You might
remember that this drawing rvas designed after inviting all of you to meet with us and meeting with
as many of you as possible in an attempt to obtain consensus.

RE

It is my understanding that we might not have complete agreement on this matter.



September 27,2016
PageZ

Therefore, we will have a meeting on October 5,2t16 at 5:00 p,m. Eastern Time at the

Spelter Fire Station to discuss this matter in an attcmpt to make sure we have complete

agreement. Please make every attempt to attend. if you can not attencl, pÌease send someone who

can speak for you ifpossible.

'We will have Doug Forni, Paul Emerson and J.F. Allen, the contractor, present at the

meeting, as well as me.

The goal of the meeting is simple: to listen to you and to determine if we can oblain

agreement among you on how to proceed with this matter.

If we are not able to agtøe,Judge Bedell is having a hearing on October 12,2016 at 1:15 p.m.

Eastern Time to resolve remaining matters conceming the Dividend and related infrastructrue repafus

inZone 14. V/e will put this matter on the agenda for that hearing, and wiII invite you to provide

your recommendations to the Court with respect to this matter,

Thank you for the opportunity to administel your Settlenr.ent these many years. I look
forwa¡d to seeing you on October 5.

Your very

C. Gentie,III
Settlement Administrator

ECGIIVjIb
F,-!^----^-
-DIIUIUSUI95

cc: (confidential)(via email)
Mr. Paul Emerson
Mr. Doug Forni
Mr. Bryan Leatherman, J.F. Allen General Manager
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IN THE COURT OF I{ÄRRISON COUNTY, WEST \¡ÍRGTNTA

LENORA ér à1.,

Plaintiffs,

Case No. 04-C.296-2
Judgo Thomas A. Bedell

E. I, D{.IPONTDB
COIr{FANY, et al.,

Defendants,

Presently rhe Cou¡t is thc issue cf thc fqir and equitabte use and dislribulicn of rhe

projected rls in tbc Properry Remediation Qualiñed Settlement Fund (the'?roperfy

QSF'), wiih the Ad¡nini¡traror having submifted a rvinding-up pmjecled budget, and lhe

surylus bojng groj lo rcniain ùpon th; completion of the remaining aspecß of the

Scttlemcnt Remedìation Prûgrarn, in lste 2016 or early 2011. Thc Clnims

Adminisrrator, Érl IÌled a Report with lhe Court on this ¡natter on June I5, 2016, which ìs

lncorporated by nade purt of the rccord be reir.

Tbe

2017, wilh

Reüedíâtion Program is expected to be completed in l¡te 2016 or carly

repairs resulting froro the Rcmediation Prognm to be conducted on

olaimar¡l Properties, previously upprovcd road rcpaíx to be conducted in Zone lA due 1o tho

in the area duríng' the past four (4) years for soil remcdiation, Àlso to be

hfrastrucrurs improvements described belorv. After the completion ofperformed arc Z'onç

thesc final mBasurgs thu Remediatt'on Program, the Claims Admjnisrraror projects that rbere is

QSF of approximatelY $4 million.
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rhc remediation on tbeir lives during the past four yean. Mr- Shíngleton nôted thst he

was rclocated for ¡han úree rveeks to allow his pròperty to be rcmedialed, and iudicatcd

that be bæ wíth the nerv sod on his property, which lhc Cloims Administralor is

addressing tluotgh proceedings. Tbe Court therefore wjll nor address tbe sod issus in

connection rvith Shingleton's propeny in this Order

a¡ea.the longest, 10 those rvho livpd in Zon¿ I A, and wcrc irnpactcd thc mosL M¡. Tate also

voÍced his opiníoo the Sure was rcsponsible for repairing the'roads, nof tho Settlerne¡t. Thc

Cìaims noted tbal the Court hns atready approved a Road Improvemcnt Program

to cnsurc thâl the tiou Program leaves the roads irt Zonc I A as good as thoy rvere found,

Frank Taro,

eff,orrs. Mr. Tate

wilh such rosd

The Couf

¿nd the oùer

Thc Cotln

Spelrer ruident, spokc, and hc thsnked lhe clean-up crews for their

tbat disnibution of thc su¡plus should go to tliose who lived in the

being standard in símilar Rerncdiatíon Progroms-

curefully reviewetl the documenls and questionnaíre results in the Rcport,

submissio¡u of lhe Claims Àdminjst¡alor. The Coun fu¡tber tlra¡:Ìs tho

Class Mcmbers for t opírtiorts and input lnro these important.mêüen¡, rvhich are a greet
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benefil to the Courl, which we'ro carcfrlly considcrcd by ùe Court.

that $e law as to the distribution olrcsidual funds in ¡ class action case

is generally by t\e q pra doctrine, rvhich liærally lranslates to "as neatty as possiblef'

to the oråginril of lbe firnds, and sha¡es princlples with thc distrìbulío¡t of funús i¡r esnte

[iatters, somctimes to as equitablç reformation or cquitable approximaúon. Berry v'

Unton Nsl¡onal 262.5.É,2d'166 fiV.Ve, 1980), ÊÊs ¡lso,.Ed Geulle, The Cy'Prcs
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Líne (2015).
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t3) The

noD-

4) The

¡A

Ëlaimanu, dofined nbove, with hous+.only properties, in lho outur,

shall esch receive chs shnro.

ug claimants, defined abovq shall each receive a one-fifrlt ¡lutg.,

no rvha¡ Zone tfe propeny is located iru

fn thc rhe Clairns ,{dminisnator noted that an analogy rnay be found in the IvIDL

926 Bre¿st $sltlerße¡¡t, where timely registrants ¡çceived a $5,000 Advance Payment,

and late registrants ¡hese cleimants here bejng very late indeed), received only S1,000.

the surplus shall be paid on a per propçffy basis or a per claimant basis,5) As ro

the d¡termlnes that:

il. share distribution shall be per claimant rmit, regardless of the nu¡¡ber of

owned by eoch olaimant unil.

6) The Volunteer Fire Ðepurfrnen¡ shall rcc¿ive $40,000 only to rcplace th¡ir air

lanks, thc Clairns ¡\dminisnaror shall eo sarmark, monitor and document the

usc of ¡he funds

7) The noles that the Remediaúon Program bogan on Novembor l, 2011. Tlre

suqpltts to a propeûy that has nol bect sold ûom that tirne until the cia¡o ol

lhis sball bo distribu¡ed lo tbe ctair¡rant unit thâ] olvús it as of rbc date of this

Order, ctaimant u¡it shall include the heirs or rvill bcneficlaries.of thc deceased

owncd lhc property at Novcmbsr l, 201I and deparred this life príor ìo

the date tbis O¡dcr. ff the properry has bccn sold befc/€sn November I, 201 I aud

of rbis order, tbe dis¡ribution of the sulplus is described in rhe next

{

I

;

I
I

t

i

!

.l
1

I
Ì.

t

ì
I

the
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I
¡

i

I

8) The

this

b.

pertainíng to propcnies sold between Novçmber l, ?0ll and thc date of

shall be distribuled as follorvs:

a, panicipating clairnants, dsfined abovc, the Court trotÊs tbat ùcy recoíved

? nnnoyance and inconvenience payments, a 20% payment aftcr

Froperty was tested for coutarni¡ants, and an 80% payment afrer

was determined not to bç ¡ecessary or was cornpleted. It is

appropriafe to pay (í) 20o/o of the surplrs shars to the then owners of

propèrty ar the tímc of the ZAYo ìaitíal payment; and (ii) SIi% of rh.

sharc ro the then ewnÈrs of the property at the tims of thc seco¡rd 80%

claímants, defined above, by analogT, lhe Coul finds it

I

I
t

I

i

i

I

I
I

I
I.
I.

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

i
j
I

Ì--

to pay 20Yø of tbe surplus 1o the owners of tbe properiy when il

tested for çontamina¡ts and at the lirne ¡he 20Yopayment was made (if rhc

¿ -onit wii¡\iire-w Êom tbe Re¡reeÍí¡¡(on Frogram prior io rccciving ihe

the deterrnjnalion datc will be Novcrnber l, 201I), and 8070 as

the date of this Order, Provided tlre Claims ¡\dminisrralor acls strictly in

rvirh thc prolocols and the dirpctives of this Order, he and his slaff

granted Judi cial lmmuni ty.

I
.ì

!

I

t
I

I

i
l
t

I
I

I

I
I
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Pursuant to Rule 54(b) of the West Virginia Rules of Civil Plocedure, the Cour(dírects

entry of thís Order as a Final Order as to the 'claims and íssues above upon 0n express

da$rrnfiratlon tlrat,there is no just rsas<in lor defuy and upon an express direcrion for the eniry for

jirdgrncnt,

IT TS.SÔI 0n'D[f{ËÐ.

The Clçrlç of this Cour¡ shall provide cerrified copies of this Order to lhc following:

Davíd B. Meredith McCarthy
901 W, lvlain St.
Bridgçort,l¡/V 26330
Qardlan.4d Llten

Jamcs S. Arnold
Spann, PLLC

R.? R?4

Vírg,iníi¡.
["cvill¡ thomas, Mitehell,

P.A.Rafferty &
P.O. Box I2308
Pensacola, FL

Jacks [cgal Group, P.L.LC.
346? Univer¡íry Avc, Suire 200
Morgantown, lVV 26505

Esq. A. JackEn åsq,
ton & Harbison, LLC Jacks Legal Group, P.L.L.C.

W.Va. Bar No I 1044
3467 Uníversity Ave, Suitc 200
lVf organtorvn, YVV 26505

P. O, Box 257

Thomas Combs
P.O. Box 3824
Charleslon, WV

Speltcr, WV I

Ëclgar C. Gcntle,III
CIaims AdminÍsrrcror
Gentle, Tbaer" Sexlon & Harbison, LLC
P,O.Box257
Spelter, lW 26437

ENTËR:

'fhonr¡rs A, Bedell,

!
I

i

I

{

I
Ì
1

ì
I
I

t

¡

;

i

I
¡

¡

;,

ì

I
v
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,4,ttachrnent [:

Froposed ürder



IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF HARRISON COLINTY, WEST VIRGINÍA

LENORA PERRINE, et al.,

Plaintiffs,

V

Case No. 04-C-296-2
Judge Thomas A. Bedell

E. I. DUPONT DE NEMOURS &
COMPANY, et al.,

Defendants.

O_RDER .çETTIN G I{E}l Iìil!{G ût\l ISSUES
RESÌECTINü D]STRTBU TTON flIÌ PRQPERTY

REMEDTATION pR()GRÀUsrilrpr,tis Àt{D A CLÀTMANT Atp"EAL

Presently before the Court is the Claims Administ¡ator's Octob er 4,2016 Report respecting

these matters.

The Report and the matters addressed therein are hereby set for a hearing on Oetoller 12.

lû16; at t: l5 P,[4., and said hearing shall be held before the Honorable Thomas A. Bedell, Judge

of the Circuit Court of Harrison Counfy, West Virginia, in the Division 2 Courkoom, Room 321,

located on the 4'r'Floor of the Harrison County Courthouse at30l West Main Street, Clarksburg,

West Virginia.

IT IS SO ORDERED
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The Clerk of this Court shall provide certifred copies of this Order to the following

David B. Thomas
James S. Amold
Thom¿s Combs & Spann, PLLC
P.O. Box 3824
Charleston, WV 25338 -3824

Virginia Buchanan
Levin, Papantonio, Thomas, lvfitchell,
Rafferty & Proctor, P.A.
P.O. Box 12308
Pensacola, FL32591

Edgar C, Gentle,III
Gentle, Tumer, Sexton & Harbison,LLc
P. O. Box 257
Spelter, WV 26438
Special Master

Mr. Ilarc Glass
Downstream Strategies
295 High Skeet, Suite 3

Morgantown,'WV 26505

Mr. James Glaspell
P.O. Box 156

Spelter, WV 26438

Methodist Church
P.O. Box 96

Spelter, V'lY 26438

Paul R, and Alice Knotts
P.O. Box 67

Spelter, WV 26438

Mr. JimmyBlake
P.O. Box 145
Spelter, WV 26438

Ms. Carolyn Moschella
P.O. Box 3

Spelter, WV 26438

Meredith McCarthy
90t V/. Main St.

Bridgeport, WV 26330
Guørdian Ad Litent

J. Farrest Taylor
Cochran, Cherry, Givens, Smith,
Lane & Taylor, P.C.
I 63 West'l\,fain Street
Dotha¡, AL 36301

Michael A. Jacks
Jacks Legal Group, P.L.L.C.
3467 University Avenue, Suite 200
Morgantown, WV 26505

Mr. Doug Fomi
Thtasher Engineering
600 White Oaks Blvd
Bridgeport, WV 26330

Ms. Rhonda Blosser
589 Lower T.amberts Run
Clarksburg, WV 26301

lvls. Diana Book
P,O. Box 65

Spelter, VW 26438

Mr. PaulW. Knotts
P.O. Box 109

Spelter, WV 26438

Timothy andHazel Rader
P.O. Box 83

Spelter, WV 26438

Robert and Derek Rogers
P.O. Box 36
Spelter, WV 26438
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Bob and Janet Greyrolds
P,O. Box 105
Spelter, WV 26438

Mr. Randall Nutter
57 Jewei City Blvd
Meadowbrook,'WV 26404

Mr. Tom Archer
3900 Vero Road
Baltimore, MD 21227

Order

,üI
Gentle, Tumer, Sexton & Harbison, LLC
P. O. Box 257
Spelter, WV 26438

Ms. Trudy Heil
3077 Maple Ave
Clarksburg, WV 26301

Lori Dunn, President
Spelter Volunteer Fire Department
P.O, Box 176
Spelter, WV 26438

Mr. Stan Keifer
8160 304'h Ave, SE
Issaquah, WA 98027

A. Esq"

W.Va. BarNo 11044
Jacks Legal Group, P.

3467 University Avenue, Suite 200
Morgantown, WV 26505

ENTER:

Thomas A. Bedell, Circuit Judge
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